Effects of nifurtimox or benznidazole administration on rat testes: ultrastructural observations and biochemical studies.
Ultrastructural and biochemical alterations in testes of Sprague-Dawley rats receiving either nifurtimox (Nfx) or benznidazole (Bz) (both 100 mg/kg po) were studied. Nfx produced intense deleterious effects on Steroli cells consisting of dilatation of endoplasmic reticulum and perinuclear membrane, alterations in shape and size of mitochondria, increased lysosomal activity, detachment of ribosomes, and alterations in shape and configuration of spermatids and mature spermatozoa. Bz induced alterations were similar in nature but far less intense and observable only in some cells or preparations or animals but not in others. Testicular Nfx but not Bz nitroreductase activity was detected in microsomal and cytosolic fractions. Microsomal Nfx nitroreductase activity was not inhibited by CO. The cytosolic activity in the presence of hypoxanthine was inhibited by allopurinol and that in the presence of N-methylnicotinamide was inhibited by menadione. All these enzymatic activities were inhibitable by oxygen except the cytosolic one in the presence of N-methylnicotinamide. No evidence for lipid peroxidation was found in testes from Nfx treated animals. Covalent binding of Bz reductive metabolites to testicular proteins and phospholipids was found. Toxicological and pharmacological implications for patients suffering Chagas' disease and receiving these drugs were analyzed.